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Aswebeginthe newyear of 2flL5' itis fitting torefle* on drE past trpelv6 months- 2fi)a began wiflr
a drastic overhaul of the lvlanaged Forest Law
(MFt), whichresulted in a hugLtax increase for
Oqsea tfft lands. The dranges made b drelaw
also failed to strengtren the commitmerrt to lo-ng
terur zustainable forestry, and still gives developers
opportunity to purrhase and fragrrent fmesdands
for hdFL with urly a meager penaltY.
The past yearsaw setbac*s andzuesses in land
consertration The rapid trend of forest
fragmentation crrrtinued, and all too many private
anil indusulal forestland orvners are still willing to
sell &dr lands for the short-term dollrNew optimismr may lie in the curerrt high
strrnpage pices, as they give "new value" to
zustainable forest managerrenl lhe Iaqgest
increases were seen in hardwood pulpwood and
asPen.

Wiihthese current high rates, this is a good time
to chedc yorr management plarg and o schedule
any practices that are needed- Talk to your
forester, 6p' call PIF for assistance.
As always, this is yorr coop. PIF s newboard
has sevenhigfuenergy folks committed to
zustainable forestry, and we ask for your input!

Weleonrue to oss' new lm€r??bers
joe Koehler of Wesfield is our newest merrber.
Welcome,Joe! ''.';i'

FCIrestny ffnd flflvfisive SPee ies
Recerrtly, PIF sent eadrmeriber ahandbook

srtitledA Lanilowrcr's

Gaide to Inoasioe Plmrlr. and

Petu. This binder was made possible by PIF

with

the sisbance of a Fmst Stewardship grant' and ls
desiped as an accessible tool for landowners in
addressing concenu and questioru about invasive
species

ardpsts.

Manv fuctors influertce foresthealttu and invasive
EIre one of the primay theats- hrvasive
"poio are oftqr o<odcplanti or insects thathave
"i"aes
to,
it noaoced to the iordrern forests, but there
are also deskuctive sPecie+ zucihas the forettent
catupillaa drat ate native to Wisconsin or the
nordierrr forest A forest thatha.s beenweakened
by shess or improper manageurerrt is particularly
susceptible to invasion and damage.
One of the invaders drat has received the most
atterrtioru the g;psy motlu has now spread into the
eastern hatf o'fWisconsn- The eterpill,ar of this
motrfeeds ondeciduous trees such as oak bfucl:"
and asperg and
create widspread defoliation
duing an outbrealc In the area of northcentral

sr

Wisconsi+ this defoliationhas combined with
srmrnen drought and another invasive, the twolined chestnut boru, to result in oak mortality of
upto507o.
Ihousands of acres of iorests were sprayed with
insecticide in lvtray and June of lhis year, and with
the cool weat*ter and freguerrtrainfall of the
suurmerthe populationof the g5rpsy moth
decreased gready across the state, Ou$reiks of the
g5rpsy moth for 2005 are erpected to be much less
severe than 2(F3, but defoliation is still e4pected for
Marinette andOconto counties, and scattered
defoliation is possible elsewhere in eastem
Wisconsin where condifons are favorableYour invasive species harrdbookhas further
infornration on g54xy motls, and suggestions on
actions trat landowners can take to protect their
foresb frorrthis threaL
Please contactPlF if yorr didnotreceive an
invasive species handboolc

Upeoming frvearts
;$ The Nicolet College Outdoor Adverrture
Series will be preserrting a "IMinter Birding"
outing with ]im Bauglrura+ DNRJorester for
Vilas County and frierrd of PIF. If you are
interested iridris evstt, whidr will erplore the
Three Iakes area. on Sahrday, ]anuary 22,
2005, frorr 9AM tonoorL call the Rhinelander
camDus at 71F365+1480. lhe dass number is
632ti4, and there is an $18 registration fee-

.d WWOA (Wisconsin Woodland Ovrners
Association) will sponsor awinterworkshop in
Wausau. fhis everrb whichis qpen to the
prblic, is called 'BadThings Even Happen in
Good Forests", and topics indude
tornado/ storsr daanage, bad experiences wiflt
loggcs or timberhawesL and darnging
trespass. Held on Febraryl2, 2ffi5, the
woikshop is day-Iong, frort 9AM to 3 PIVI, and
costs $22. For more inforuration, or to regish,
call the WWOA office at71*3464798.

-d UW-Stevens Point, UFExtensioru and the
Departurerrt of NafumI Resources are
co6peratingto offer a series of workshcps
desierred for woodland ontrnt€. These six
ro"i-r" are eadh one day lon& and will be
held orrce amonth on Sahrrdays throughout
the summer at the Serro Woodland Education
CerrternearBurlington The wmkshop dates
and topics are as follows:
May lfTreeidentification and forct
measunesrents

]une ll-forest ecology and crop tree management
fuIy ftimber harwesting and income managemelrt
August li!-wildlife manageurent
S€pternber 1G-*creation" aesthetie, ard specialty

forestproducb
October e+ustainable forest management

Intenested individuals can register by
contacting john DuPlissis at 715-134641?8.

.S The nextBoard meeting will be held on
Tuesday, February 8e, at the Conover Town
Halt It witt b"#n at Sff PI\d. The Board
meeting fur the mon& of Marh will be hdd
on tlre 1*, at the same time and location-

AAeet tlee Soend
To continue to acquaintthe members of PIF withthe
Boar4 this issue otPmfllggNrrlns fuaturesboard
meniber and l\,last$ LOgger Bob Dunbar.
Bob Dunbar has serrred Partrrss in Foresky since ib
incqtioru sifring on dre steering conmittee before being
eleced tothe board. He represents Ore logging community
onthe PIF boad, and offers mudt with his conlmon sense
perspective trat cpures frour marry years-in the woods- Lirgging nms inBoo"s family, and he has spmtmostof
his UE inahe woods. A tlrirdgenerationlogger, he and his
broiltrerwmked with treir fadierbefore Bob sbrtedhis
ownbusiness uc.tgn. Bob takes a personal approach to
timb€r hanrest, and wcks each iob'rfidr the care that he
uses onhis ownlands. Througtiouttre havest he keeps

long-temr obiec{ive for the forest

dcely in mind-

otBnlUsjobs are onprivately owned larrds, ranging
ftosr 10 acresto-1ffiO acres and up, and hewodcswitha
consuttant forester on approxim:.itely half of tre iobs. Bob
use a surall processor and a rumer+irea fiorwarder, and
wodrs wiih another logger who has a Proffior.
In Deceurber of 2m, Bd earned lv{aster Logger
Certification- 1lris ratherrigorurs certificatisr involves
rcviemr of past and curentiobs, verification of insurance
and onUac* for everyis, and review of corrduct of harvest MasterloggEd are held to perforrrance standards
tratindude envirurmental and culhral site protec,tion'
corpliance with acneptable silvicrrlture practices, and
adhererrce to a mana$eurerrtplan- Iine-Waner' the
world's largst purchasa of magazinequality FPer' recognizc itn tr{as&r tnffi€r Cetification in WiscCInsin
andMaine as assiurance of sustainable hanresl
Bob ovms approximately Sfi) acres-ruith his frmily, ard
the maiority of ilie land is errtered in the Managed Fmest
Law. ihegmanage *ris lard {or diversity and long-tenn
goals, andare foctrsing on recoveeing the Sorest where it
fiadbeenseverely aauraged in a 19f windstmrr- They
have managed the hardwood wift careful trinning since
then, andhive doneafernr surall dercunsof aspenfor

Mo

wildlife habiht Bob andhis frurily are also planninglong

brur for dre pro,tec{ion of dre lan4 and

are

elglcing

ctnservation easemerrts and the Forest lagacy program to

protect against derelopmert

-

Bob's primaqy goal forfarmes inForestry is for lhe
organization to lct as an advocab for the s'urall
Iandownss, harvesters, and manufucturers inthe forest
products industry. He is worried aboutthe bend of the
ttisappearance of the snralllogger, the srrall sawinill,
and the snrall f,oresdand owner who manages
sustainably. He belierres thatPIF can have a great
inrpact on increasing the viability of these groups and
individuats by creating corurections, opening lines of
cosrnrunietion, and creating rrarkets and mutual goals
within the local cuurmunides.
Bob also wants to see PIF continue to be an
accesible, reliable source of inforrraEon for trandowners
with questions about how they should manage their
lands and where they should sbrt
Bob advises fioresiland owners to t'hink of their lands
as a corrlrcnent in the larger{orest landsape, and to
ruuutae ior what is Uest fon {reir own lands, to bsldt
the foiest community as a whole.

Workingwith rhebig

picbfie inmind, we cancreatrthebestforests for
everyone.

Bosnd fiAeetimq Tllghliqhts
The Partnersin Forestry Board invites and
encourages dI PIF mesrks to atterrd the
morrttrly-board meetings. The minutes fi'om
theDecerrber and january meeting are

sunrmariredbelow.
December 7h,2084:

January 4h, 2005:
TheBoard decided toreviewPlF's standards for
foresters and loggers. Bob Simeqre and Bob
Drmbar will review these standards, and bring
arry recommended changes to the boardFurdrer details on the Northwoods Forestry
Summitwere disarssed, anrd early suurmerwas
setasthetarged date.

The Board approved the revision of PIF s mission
statenrerrt and goals, Ihis new document reads as

Ba$ Loar and Rachel Hovel atterrded

fiollows:

fund*idt

OurMission
'To assist meutbers in the sustainable minagement
of theirwoodlands"

L
U.
III.
[V.
V.
VL
Vfi.

Goals
Provide services thatwill help landowners
develotrr and implemerft manageurent plans
for their properties
Provide services to assisttimberharnests,
tree plantiq& and other managemer*
activities

Provideawayforlandownerstointeract
with each odrerto share ergeriences and
exdrangeideas
Pnomotelong-temr sustainablemaketsfor
diverse forest products
Educate landowners abot* smstainable
forest manageurmt through workshops and
conferences

Advocateissuesthatpromotesustainable
fonestry in nodhern forests
Partnerwith other organizations that
zupport surmission

Bob Simeone brouglrt a proposal b the board for a
forestry summit on trerrds in sustainable forest
muragenrant and how they affect those involved in
the forestpnoducbindustry. The goal of this event
wouldbe toiderrtifythe trends and concernsin
foreslry in northerrr Wisconsh" and to attecrpt to
addrress these cuncerns by working with the
individuals that.are direcdy involved. The board
will continue b discuss $is possibility.

As aniteur of interesf Barblnarinforrredthe
board on the status of her timber harrzest She has
met with DNR forester tim Baughman, and a
harvest on her property is schedr:led for late lday,
2fi)5.

a

grant-writing

in early December sponsored by tlwE:cbnsioru and gave a report to the board on
g

opfo.t

*ido

that PIF miSht explore-

with the
recommendation that PIF esbblish lumber gpading
rules to apply on locally produced softwood
construaitin-lumber. Wfft tre implerrentation of a
uniforrrbuilding code in Wisconsi& all lumber used
in mnstruction must be graded according to
standard rules. fhebaia moved thatloe continue
taking action on stablishinglunrber grading rules
fiorPIF.

Joe Hovel approached the board

Fl F Contsct I nforrmatiora:
Partrers in Forestry
6068 Baker Lake Road
Conover,W 54519
Phone: f/15) 4798528

Fax (715) 479€528
Email: lgq cabtf.r @ n nex..nel

Submissions to the Newsletten
All menrbers are errcouraged to send any
artides, announceurerrts, or iterrrs of intsest
for indusion in the Partners News. For
items tobe indudedin the lvlardr/April
issue, they must be received by Febnuary
20h. Submissions may be emaile4 faxe4 or

mailedtoPIF.
If you know of anyone who might be interested
in PF, or who might find helpfui PIF s mission
to assist landownqs in sustainable management
of their r,voodlands, please contact us. We
would be happy to send thenn ir"rformation on
PIF, a copy of &e newsletter, or any othe
infonnation that couid assist them.

